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Fibroid Tumors Cured
Note the result of Airs.

Pinkliam's advice and medicine.
"Some time ago I wrote to you de-

scribing my symptoms and asked your
advice. You replied, and I followed
all your directions carefully, and to-
day 1 am a well woman.

"The use of Iydift K. IMnklinm's
Vcfrctnblo Compound entirely ex-
pelled the tumor and strengthened
my whole system. I can walk miles
now.

"L.yrtln E. Pinkliam's Vege-
table Compound is worth Ave dol-
lars a drop. I advise all women who
are afflicted with tumors or female
trouble of any kind to give it a faithful
trial." (Signed) Mrs. E. F. Hayes,
252 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston.
Mass. tSOOO forfeit If original of above letter
proving genuinenets cannot be produced.

Mountains of gold could not
purchase such testimony or
take the place of the health
and happiness which T.ydia U.
IMnklinin's Arfrctable Compound
brought to Sirs. Hayes.

Such testimony should be accepted
by all women as convincing evidence
that Tiydia R. Pinkliam's Vejre-tub- lc

Compound stands without a
peer as a remedy for all the distress-lu- g

ills of women ; all ovarian troubles;
tumors ; inflammations ; ulceration,
falling and displacement of the womb ;

backache ; irregular, suppreAed or
painful menstruation. Surely the
volume and character of the testimo-
nial letters we aro daily printing in
the newspapers can leave no room for
doubt in the minds of fair people.

A Wonderful Medicine.

Beecham's

Pills
FOR ALL

Bilious and

Nervous Disorders,
Sick Headache, Constipation,

Wind and Pains in Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,

Disordered liver and

Female Ailments.

FBXPaBKD ONLY BY THE PROPRIETOR,

Thomas Beecham, St. Helens, Eng.,

and 365 Cant! St, New York.

Sold by all Drurclita In United State.
In boxej, 10c and 25c.

Enormous !

The growth of The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of
New York is one hundred
times greater than that of the
United States.

Th population of the Uniud Si. in In il5o wm

23,191,876
Th population of tbe United Stato In 1900 u

Aueu of The Mutual Ufe Insurance Cow pan r otN.w York in 1150, when j years eld, was

$1,278,388
Aastu of The Mutual Life Insurance Company fNew York, January 1, 190a,

?35238,97I
The largest, strongest Life

Insurance Co. in the world.

TiE Mutual
.

Life Insurance
I V T mmof in ew York

Kiom.d A. McCunnv.

SHERWOOD QILLESPY, Manager
Seattle, Wash.

Ts". CATARRH
CUltt l'"()K

Ely's Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant Ui
line. 1'onUma uo In'
Jurloun drug,
It is quietly absorbed

Gives relief at once
It nniia Htirl HAitm,,

ShVAttl'u. COLD in HEAD
Heals and protect. tbe membrane. Beatorea
tbe tenses ot Taste anil Bin II targe sire, CO

cents by mall. KI.Y BROT1IEHS,
tt Warren Street, New York,

Bally Eatt Oregonlan by carrier,
i Snly ,15 cant ,a week.
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REPRESENTATIVE MOODY

ALIVE TO ITS IMPORTANCE.

Thinks There Is Abundant Oppor
tunity for Government Reclamation
In Localities Where Private Capital
Has Not Undertaken Any Work.
Washington, Dec. 3. Ilenresenta- -

tlvo Moody has laid plans for a busy
winter, nml will devote his time to se-
curing the advancement of pending
local legislation, and to bringing
about favorable departmental action
in Oregon matters.

Ho is stronKly alive to the lmnort- -

anco of Irrigation ot Eastern Oregon,
and has arranged a conference with
department officials, at which he will
urge the early recognition of Oregon
under the general irrigation law. Ho
says there Is abundant opportunity
for government reclamation in local
ities where privato capital has not
undertaken work, either Independent
ly or under tho Carey act, and that
there is no reason why work should
not be done there If tho people will
but in a manner recently
pointed out by Hydrographer Nowell. I

Mr. Moody thinks that privato en-
terprise should he encouraged to re-
claim tho Eastern Oregon lands, sim-
ultaneously with government reclam
ation, pointing out that tho ono seeks
small projects of limited dimensions,
whereas tho other seeks only largo
works. By the state will
bo benefited by having the maximum
amount of arid land reclaimed, where
as if private investment Is crowded
out, a large aggregate area reclaima-bi- o

In small tracts must be undevel
oped.

At an early day Mr. Moody will
have a conference with tho chief of
engineers relative to the opening of
tho Columbia river from Tho Dalles
to Celllo. He Is Mopeful that tho
board of engineers will report that
the work can he dono within tho esti
mate of Captain Harts. If not, It.will
he necessary to get an additional ap
propriation and tho sooner it is had
the better.

There aro several pending bills
which the Second District congress
man hopes to have passed, among
them tho double minimum land bill
and the hill establishing an assay of-
fice at Haker City. He Is also desir
ous of an opportunity, as a member of
the public lands committee, to for
ward some legislation which will
amend the public land laws, under
whose loose provisions extensivo
frauds are now being perpetrated.

FIVE RECRUITS AT THE PEN.

Klamath and Umatilla Counties Mo
nopolize the List for One Day.

Salem, Dee. 5. Five prisoners
were received at the Penitentlarv yes
terday, two of whom came from
Klamath county and are to serve sen
tences of three years each, and three
from Umatilla county fo serve, two
for six years each, and the third for
two years, as follows: James Smith,
larceny in a dwelling, Klamath coun
ty, three years; Roger Williams, lar
ceny by stealing a steer, Klamath
county, three years: both in custody
of Sheriff S. T. Summers and two
guards. William Bennett, Jarceny In
a store, six years; caivm Jordan, lar
ceny in a store, six years, and V. E.
Finqh, uttering forged evidence of a
debt, two years, all in custody of
Sheriff T. D. Taylor and two guards,
from Umatilla county.

Tho transportation of all these pris
oners entailed an aggregate expense
to the stato of $319.25.

Big Gathering of Scientists.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 5. Advices

received dally by those In charge of
tho local arrangements for the meet-
ing of tho American Association for
the Advancement of Science, to bo
held in this city tho latter part of tho
month, indicate that tho gathering
will bo tho most notable of its kind
over held In America. The associa-
tion, comprising nearly 4,000 mem
bers, wll be largely represented, and
there will meet also In affiliation with
the main society such societies of na-

tional scope as the American Chemi
cal Society, American Society of Geo-
logists, Society of American Natural
ists, American Botanical Society and
many others. The sessions will com-

mence tho Monday following Christ
mas and continue an entire wpek.

Probation for Offenders.
Newark, N. J., Dec. B. Probation

for offenders was the prlncip.il sub
ject of discussion today at tho seven
teenth annual meeting of the Stato
Charities Aid Society, held in tho
Newark Public Library. Judge Skin
ner, of tho Essex county court, who
has put tho principle of probation into
practical operation in his court, ex
plained tho workings of tho system
ami the good results he hopes to
achlovo. Judge C, V, D. .Tollne, of
Camden county, mado an appeal for

and S M. Lindsay, com
missioner of education in Porto Hico,
spoke of tho conditions in the island
in tho absenco of voluntary
tion with public cliarltles and cor
rections.

The Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers In tUo last war wrote

to any that for scratches, bruises.
cuts, wounds, corns, soro feet and stiff
joints. lJucklen s Arnica Salve lf tho
best In tho world. Same for burns,
scalds, bolls, ulcers, skin eruptiojs
and plies. It cures or no pay. Ony
25c at Tallrann & Cos drug store.

Don't want to ho an angel,
With wings nml other trimnilu';

Ilutlior havo a holiday
Klshiii' or 11 pwlnimln'l

Htither bo off yonder,
SineJn' in tho sun

Don't want to he no niiBel
Till I can't heli) belli' one!

Atlanta Constitution,

n r .ft A. f . .1 5 -- J
buying is put on unui jusl a iew uu uciurc ..nsLmas wnen p np'efj.

I hard to get what they want because otners nave anucipateu ine usual r.usn and secure
rrnnic Pnrh vpnr nRnnle nre irrowinir wiser in their selection of Xmas irifts. InsWi,

ing their hard earned dollars for trashy stuff that is go ie or in a few days the thJ
I f 1. r .,nl,:nn( alfilifir TIC Wpll fl C llPnfftV. Ill tlllS HflR YVf II f riKo-- ,. 1Olivers now iuuk. iui 3uniciiiiii vi uimtj o Tw.i. j i"
leaders. Since the middle of last October we have received FOUR CAR LOADS OF FURl
of various kinds and styles, and now we are prepared to suit the most tastes from

anns nil nf whirri line Fieeri touched Wittl tile maiTiC Wana Of lUSnion. nCKt Arffc SflMR fid

CROSS CUTS TO AND IN CATCHY 1

Our line of parlor
goods has been

selected with an
eye to the beautiful
as well as the good

present

Yours for a
Xmas
New Year

M. 0

RADER

WEBB Sts.

ADVANCE..
HOLIDAY SALE

Of Useful Presents
Nobby Novelties

"'I--
frequently

1

forgotten

fastidious

COHFORT ECONOMY CHRISTflAS PRESENTS

Vxminstcr and Smyrna rugs
Buffet for the dining room
Couch for the parlor

Dresser for the bed room
Easel for that nice picture
Fine rocker for wife and hubby '

v v.
(jame boards for the long winter evenings

JJall true for that vacant space
Iron beds in various colors
Just see our fine chiffoniers

Kitchen treasures and cupboards ,

Ladies desks and bookcases
Morris chairs and rockers

Mice combination cases and china sets
Odd parlor chairs and parlor suites
pictures, Wajl pockets and hat racks
Quartered oak side boards

Rockers from 75c to $40
Stands, music cabinets and mirrors

Tables 'for dining room and parlor
Umbrella stands and hall seats
Very nice lounges and Davenports
Willow rockers for old and young

Xmas presents useful and pretty,
You want from a to
ZZzzz

in early the stock complete, select a pretty, useful for that dearonei
you know deserves it and we'll set aside, attach a neat Xmas and deliver it as you mayo

Merry and
Happy

A

MAIN and

For the Holidays
Hoger Bros. Silverware. Fine Carving Sets.

Boys tool chests.
Splendid Christmas gifts for your friends

The Thompson Hardware Co.
The place that saves purchasers money.

aVVVWVAiWWWW

and

fjrOLlDAY

Remember the Place

A COZY DINING ROOM
Is appreciated by every member of the family in winterOur furniture makes it a cozy and handsome room. Ourgraceful tables, buffets, and chairs will transform the plainest

room into a handsome one,

BAKER & FOLSOM
Purnlture Store near Poatofflce

Real
Estate...

all

is
it

Yours a
Merry ,Xmas.

Happy New

YOUUC man. iln vnn phIto tn lav
the foundation for wealth? Elderly
men, do you wish to insuvc yourselves
a competency?

If so, do as others have done, ,1,00k
around you and see who are the

men in the community. They
aro thosp who have Im .'sted In real
estate,

Howover small your meanB, buy
real estate. Commence now. I will
sell on small partial or for
cash, tho following properties:

A house with 6 rooms a. collar
and lot $760.00

A pretty cottage and lot .. 900.00
A house and two lota 700.00
A stable and lot . . 700,00
A stable and 2 lots 900.00
Vacant lots from $160 to MOO.
A block of 14 lots 1200.00
A half block, 7 lots 900.00
A plat of 4 lots 060.00
A plat of 2 lots 300.00

E. D. BOYD, 111 Court

We have a very

fine line of

Ladies Desks

and the' prices,

are right

Come while
card

for
and

Year

well-to-d- o

payments,

dwelling,
dwolilng,

Street

JVL A

RADER,

MAIN and WEBB Sts.

LIMB
Gray's Harbor CoH

Opp.

When geMfeS,6

others on that
"forget

yours, UuU . -

,nH see US. "e . '
stock of all k5 01

includ.ng in.-- r -
dows, motuuuib. - j

thing uw
lumberya I

Farmers ftH
Flour HffibopFn
w ntir. '

. ,i hand.aiwj" "

, door.l

class


